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PORTO RICOS DEMAND

On onothor page wo copy from

Tho Literary Digest tbo transections

of n Porto Rloan convention wbloh

bai soino Interest for those Hawaii

ana who allow policy to sway them

away from tho consideration of prin ¬

ciple and who aupport the admlnie

tration of a Governor who in hia

menage to the last legislature

comparing the Territorys relation

to the United States with those of

Porto Rioo wrote Our Territory

is an integral part of the Union we

are direotly under th Constitution

mbjeoted to all Federal lawa now in

existence or which may be enaoted

unless specially oxcepted by Con

grass

Porto Rie as a possession of
a

the United 6des govornmeut was

given by Congress nu Innular Gov

ernment oojjyiog all tbo Couatitu

thnal guarantees of Amorioan ip

and tho rlgbta that arts

traHlional among free people and

protected from foreign invasion or

i ternal upheaval oto

Judged by tbo experiences of tbo

Porto Rloaus as exprossod In their

memorial to Congress tho rights

that aro traditional among freo poo

plo aro not muoh in evldenoo in

Garters Politioal Paradise and

stamps him as insinoaro in hia esti ¬

mates of Constitutional protection

for community as woll as Individual

lights or willfully obtuso to tho

best iutorests of a largo majority of

tho voters of this Territory

Tim story as told else where should

do away far all time with tho pet

soheming of mon high in oflloe for a

Colonial form of government

Read what an Insular Government

has dono for Porto Rioo and lot us

onll oura dve hlirJ

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Wahlawa has mnda its first largo

ehlptuotit of pineapples to tho Coast

Tnc Independent einooroly wishes

that tho experiment will pay at it

bos takon years and an immense lot

of work to develop tho crop

Tho results of L K Kuttvolla of

fort ou tho mainland to knook out

tho Chineso exclusion law will bo

followed rrlth ospoolal intorost in

Hawaii Certain it is that tbo law

should havo sweeping amendments

and if Mr Kontwell is successful in

fttiog thorn ho will Ijbvj achieved

a very groat deal

Just why people in Oregon or

anywhoro on tho Coast should waut

land in Hawaii for agricultural pur

pesos ia irnpossiblo to understand

They havo land thoro that oan be

had by the mllo for a song wblls

hero land it soarco and commands

an immoDie prloo Governor Jack

bad bolter tell the Oregon tnau who

wrote to him to stay homo out grow

wheat

G B Robertson lately editor of

tho Maui News has gone into small

farming That is right because

pooplo should praotioe what they

preaoh Wo hope Mr Robertson

has enough land to afford a alioo to

the editor of the Advertiser who

also believes in fighting cutworms

in tho vain effort to grow healthy

ououmbera and fairly respectable

carrots

Postmaster Pratt inquires of Aot

inR Governor as to wbloh county

the nurabar of small islands to the

northwest forming a port of ttils

group belongs Tho question is

pertinent Some of thnsn islands

re now inhabited and othera will

be At the time the County Act

was being considered wo reoom

mended that they all be bundled

together under the county of Kauoi

There is hardly any doubt but

that livary rigs soliciting business at

tho wharves do no illegally Tho

tallyhoes whloh have bioomo so

popular aro in tho aame boat for

they aro not lioensod and their

drivers wear no tags oa requirod by

law As tbo system works itself out

it is a great injustice to the regular

haokmei who pay tho fooo only to

aoo their trado out to pieces by the

big fellows

E D Tennoys retiring addioss to

the Chamber of Oommeroo yester ¬

day contained a numbor of thlngn

that disolosod careful and deep

thought His recommendations in

regard to improvements by the cen ¬

tral government were timely and

important Mr Tonnoy may havo

the fault of being reserved whan It

comes to grand stand plays In pub

liu but bis address certainly proves

that be has done a big lot of think

log

Judge Hardy of Kauai gives ao

his reason for not approving Kana

alils bond that charges of fraud

against the supervisor bad been pre-

ferred

¬

Judge Hardy has surely

beard that Every man it presumed

to be Innocent until ho it proven

guilty Should tbo oourt find Kano

alii guilty of fraud in connection

with the oloollon tho remedy is I

oasy and oortaln The rxcuio
of Judgo Hardy it of tho Alms

iott kind

It will bo a big fsathor In tho cap

of Mods VIeuvoub if ho euooeods in

making Honolulu tho heed Franob

consulate station for tho Pnolflo

Ooeau And thoro it uo valid roaton

why be Is should not aucoeed Ha-

waii

¬

the pivot in this vast Otoan

empire It is bottor oonueoted with

tho outside world both by shipping

and oable than any othor land in

tho Faclfio with tho posslblo excep ¬

tion of Australia All thla makes it

the natural bead of Pacific con ¬

sulates for all nations

Those little piratical schooners that
oruiso around tbo islands of tbo

Poolfio after ooooaoutt or anything

also thoy oan pick up ore becoming

a publio nulsanoo Boginniug with

Wandering S
ashore on Midway they hove multl

pllod in Humbert aud in the amount

of troubleOaptaln WeiMarthwhose

ontnrprlse It tho laughing 6tock of

tho Pacific has piled up on tho reef

several times and now the Iroquois

it to spend several thousand dollars

of good money to look for a two by

four tobooner down Laysan Island

way The Government ought to pre ¬

vent tucb craft going to tho deep sea

at all They are a commercial uui

sanoe

It is probably correct and Lucat

may ba right in saying that he oan

fiud no graft How on he find it

whan it was nipped in lbs bud be

fore Application and oven before a

chanoe was gotten to cash thorn gr
bag blankot T Even if

Jack tried bar 1 to ho would fiud

himself smarting undor tho prickly

pear burrs and tboso thorny pricks

and thon hed havo to stop it lint J

wo aro Informed of a thlug or two J

from garbage funds and Ibis was

prior to tho County regime and i

still previous mon wero employed

Rheumatism
Is a disease of the blood Local applications may fumioh tem-
porary

¬

relief but to CURB the disease it ia necessary to treat it
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
Is ft disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat ¬
ment Is by a remedy that will restoro nutrition to th ntrvsa
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of tho blood and nerves
bocause they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures In diseases of apparently widely different character

Prank Iong who lives near Leo- -

nonMlcuisnyst I uraaartt taken
with n pnln In my buck The phy
ilclnn pronounced mycase muicu- -

lar rueumnimrai ttccoiupanled by
lumbago My dlaeaio gradually be
earn wore until I thought death
would be volcomo roloue

I nu Anally Induced to try Dr
Wllllame Ilnk lllls for laleleo- -

rlt Ilefore tht flrit box was mod
net about the hoai and or

tor uitnn live boxen wan entirely
cured Mince Hint time I have- hitno return or the rheumntle natoe
Am comment thru Dr Williams
fluk Milt saved my life

KnNK Lotto
Snorn to beforo meat Venice Mich

tUU 13th dv or April IW
0 nUoivauiTil Juillci oflht Piact

package all drugglite atnt postpaid
Ucillclna BchanicladyNY Irlca

garbage roads or towers funds If
that isnt grafting then wod like

know what it is Explanations

oao no doubt bo givon satisfactori ¬

ly by Cspt Sam Johnson And more

not
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BanIancUco AgtntuTIIE NIVAIUN
INATIONAL BANK OF HAN MIANUI8UO

ItOKiXOH
dXI ffitAJJOIUOO Tho JHevAda tlallon

ltnt of Ban Krnncuoo
LOHUOH Tho Union of London Bmlths

Dank Ltd
ttXVf YOllK-A-ruerl- ctU

ilonalOank

tho which wont j

rmitLTN Dreadnerllank
LOHQ ICONO AND YOKOHAMA QD

KonirAShnnphalllBUxinnCurporatlon
fiUW 7MALAIU AN AU0T11ALIA

llnnks New Zealand and
VJOTtIUA AND VAHOOUVaU UwiH

cf Uritlch North Atnerloa

rnnial cVinrrai Banking orii JTisa
ililiii

Depoilta Received tana made Approved
i Btcurlty Commercial aud Traveller Credit
laucu uuia oi rsciiuiiKC uuukiii

fJoUeotlou Promptly AccoautodHPor
027
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Agents For The
KOYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of England- -

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

When tho Kabauikl butts wero bo- - I

jojJlE ASSOCIATION
ing prepared tho laborers wero paid Philai lphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

at the homos certain and WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
employees and paid for either out of GENERAL INSURANCE CO

Kdn ln R Tripp Poitmaster
Mlddjeneld Centra NY said I 1

wainutnckrcl by what 1 learned
wi locomotor ninxlfi Ttroikllirul
doctors they could
for mo 1 became vrone could not
movo oven about room I did
nm expeci 10 uvu very long

int turning point
Daner arllele It mid

was a news--

who had auffered 1 had been
eurert by Ur Wllllama Ilnk lllls
lor rate rropie i iook two boxeor thaplllei thon four more boxei
juy lamwaa stcuujr my return to
health was source of dally irrall
flCAtlon in all I took eighteen box
ei of pill befora 1 was entirely
well I owe my cure entirely to

William Ilnk lllls ials
1coplo

Hubxcrlbrd nnd morn to before me
IlOMKlt lUww a Rotary J ubtlc

The full nirne le an each Sold by by
DrWllllama Co jotpir bo I boiMiy

to
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SaultarfStaam Laundry

Co Ltd

GSM mWM IK PKIGES

i r c
Having mado largo additions IqP

our machinery wo aro now nblo to
lauudor SPREADS SHEETS FIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tbo rato o 2G cents por dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dollvory quarontoed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo Invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methoda at aoy time dur
lug busluoss hours

Ring Up MftiB 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agrfcaltaml Implements

Hardware Outlory Stoves Loatber
Sltiup Shoo Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Ropt
Stool and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Bruthot and General llorobnn
ditoJ

3STos 44lto SO
KUSTC 8TRB3ET

Bttifin Nnuanu and Smith SU

KATSHY 13LOCK - - 1 0 1IOX 76
Tolepheno Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LINDSAY

Call and buyout the beautiful end
utolul diapluy of goods for pres
0iti or for peyvonal uou and odoT

LcuiUiaiib0uO FostUStroet
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